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/S-OR THIRTEEN CENTURIES and more Christi-
-r\2 anity in this Village has been associated with the

J name of St. Tudy. Donresday speaks of the parish

as " Eglostudic," and medieval registers as " Ecc'lesia Sancti

Tudii."

The firsi Church here rvas built, probably, by the end of

the Sixth Century, if not in the Saint's own lifetime' very soon

after. The coped stone (re-discovered in the Churchyard in

1873) is a relic of those days, as also the wayside cross at the
junction of St. Tudy with Michaelstow.

A cruciform Church' was built here in Norman times;

stones of thatrperiod are seen in the present walls; the font is
late Norman work.

In the 15th Century the arms of the Cross were extended.

The South Aisle was carried the whole length of the Church,

and Iitted as a Chapel. The Ncrth Aisle was only half finished.

In 1873 the Church was restored " somewhat drastically."

A few carvings from the crumbling bench ends were saved to

decorate the Chancel roof, 'rvhich, alas, had to be renewed.

The flo6r level was raised, stunting the pillars and dwarfing

the building. One day (please God) the Sanctuary will be

consirLerably beautified; a screen re'hung on the waiting

supports; the old barrel roof once again ceiled and whitened;

the bosses re-painted; and carvings restored to the vacant

niches.

In 1705, during the incumbency of Edward Trelawney
(brother of the famous Jonathan) a Roydl Charter was obtained,

granting two fairs to the parish on its traditional Feast days.

The fairs have fallen into disuse, but May 20th and September

14th are observed as " Patronal " and " Dedication " Festivals

respectively-

The following hymns have been written for these occasions.
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Solo Reed (ad'l;t))^s

0n our joyful Feast, we

And rtrst nade Thy name reWhere Sl Tudq raised Thy

High thanksgivtig must aWhere his oraverswilh ours still
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ST, TUDY FEAST.

Church af the Li,aing GOD, the Pillar and' ground' of tke trutk'

Grace and Trulh eame fut Jesus Christ.

f\N our ioYful Feast, rve gather,

". t I raUrdr, on the hallou'ed ground,v wh"r" Si. t'uov raised 1'hf itanclard,
And first made Thv name resound.

Where his pravers with ours still mingle,
High thanksgiving must abound.

High thanksgiving, Gon Eternal,
For this house the Abbot reared;

Sanctified by prayers and Praises
Which the centuries have heard,

This dear church, rvith every feast day,
More and more becomes endeared.

' Here the Truth, which Christ revealAd
And Apostles taught of yore,

Which the Abbot taught our fathers
And our fathers ne'er foreswore,

Still is taught to us, their children ;

And we trust its saving lore.

Here the Grace, which poured so freely
from the opened heart of Christ

F'lowing on in time-hewn channels,
(Grace to cleanse and grace t' assist')

Riches at the Font and Altar
Those who keep the sacred tryst.

Living Goo, Who hast resided
In this home of Truth and Grace,

Still abide, we pray' preserving
Truth {orever in this place;

And, in mercy, grace and blessing'
Stay to shield our unborn race.

From the belfry speak, and summon
Guests to throng this House of Prayer ;

Nave and Chancel 6ll with glory'
Showing that Thyself art there ; .

Breathe round Altar, breathe round pulpit
On the heirs of Tudy's care.

Glory be to Gon Almighty,
l-ather, Everlasting Yea,

trVord Incarnate, Spirit Gracious,
Glory be to Thee to-day.

Glory, Triune Gon Eternal,
Goo of Tudy, Gou for aye, Amen.
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6lory be to Qod Al - Father, Ev-erlasttnq

ff Glory, 1Tn1ne1_ az_a

ST. TUDY 'GWERZ..;
Written by Rev. H. V. Schuster (Rector of St. Tudy), in collabora-
tion rn,ith Rev. G. H. Doble (Author of " Cornish Saiuts Series," etc.)

Is. xlii,, 4. " Th.e isles shall utait for Thy Law."

Once more the song of Moses'
With hearts and lips we raise;

Most Marvellous, Almighty,
True, Just in all Thy ways ;

Blest King of Saints, rvhose exploits
Won Cornwall to Thy sway;

Blest King of our blest Patron,
Accept our praise to-day,

From holy Marves3 St. Tudy
The heavenly rvay first learned ;

The Sacred Text he pondered,
Thy truth within him burned ;

Till all his soul rvas kindled
\\'ith fervent love and joy;

And Thou a willing captive
Did'st gain for Thine employ.

The arts of Christian warfare
He learned on Modez' Isle;+

To watch, alert and girded,
Against the devil's wile.

The roaring lion sczrreths
Th' unwary from their post;

But those who wake, and battle,
Repel his vile accost.

Nor watched St. Tudy prayerless:
Nor offered prayer in vain :

His will witlr Tlrine agreeing
He knew Thy gifts to gain.

His faith renroved the morrntains,6
Hope stemmed the swelling tide,

His love the heavy-laden
With ready aid supplied.

Fain would Thv humble servant
From public gaze rn'ithdraw,

But waiting islands called him
Athirst to hear Thy Law.

To him. the call obeying,
The Breton coast gave heed:

Until he reached the island
Which rvas his own indeed.T
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When friendly voices named him
Chief Pastor of Thy flock,8

Thy wiser counsels placed him
Upon this sep-girt rock.

And there, as Father Abbot,
He steeped in godly lore

Sons, rvho showed forth his Spirit,
When lived he here no more.

Far thence those sons did carry
The Abbot's sound and fame:e

And many sea-waihed ihurches'o
With pride preservd his name;

Isles joy to own the beauty"
Derived from Thee ,through him;

Here," too, has shone his lustre :

Here may it ne'er grolv dim.

Blest King of our blest Patron,
Whose praise we siug to-day:

Grant, while his steps we follorv,
His prayers may be our stay.

Speak, Lord, and make ears tingle :

Bend wills: set hearts afire:
Urge feet to bear the tidir,gs

Which all the isles desire.

NOIIES.
l'he Breton name for a Patronai Feast day hymn The tune, to which it
is sung, is the favourite melody at all the great Breton " Pardons."
Rev. xv., 5.
St. Mawes's biographer speaks of St. Tucly ancl St. Budoc as fellow pupils,
so dili.rent and responsive that it was no labour to instruct them.
ii" Uo'a"r, on N. C'oast of Brittany, is the modern nrrme for the islancl on
which the monastery of Mau<litus (i.a., St. Mawes) was.
The legenda tell how a demon, " which the Britons oalled Tuthe,' 'appearing
in the form of a sea-monster, fright'ened the pupils while at their studies.
The master, cluoting Pet. v. 8, 9, eventually drove it away by hurling a
rock at it. the rock was shown to pilgrims for many centuries.
Budoc had been sent to the maiulnnd for coal. As he waded back wlth
his load, he was overtaken by the tide and stranded on a rock. SJ.
Mawes and Tudy prayed, and the tock lose with the sea.
Ile Tudi, close to the Abbey of Loc-Tudi, is on the S. coast of Brittany,
due S. from Quimper. i
Three nameslso *e read in the life of St. Corentin) were proposed hs
first Bishop of " Cornouaille " (as Oornish immigrants named one part ri'f
this New llritain). Corentin (patron of St. Cury in Oorrrwall) was conSe-,
crated, and the other two, St, Tudy and St. Guenol6 (Winwaloe) were 

I

given Abbacies.
i[ Largillidre thinks that the cult of St. Tudy was spread by sea'goingl
monksTrom the Abbey of Loc Tudy near Pont I'Abh6.
eg.,-Lo:tucly ancl Porl-Tudy in Ile Groix: St. Thudy at Ploezal near Ile
Modez, etc. I
Another Loc-Tudi is on " Bel1e " IIe' I
It is always possible that, St. Tudy came here in person, but there is no
historical record of such a visit.
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